
(NAPSA)—The amount of cov-
erage in your homeowners insur-
ance policy should reflect the cost
to rebuild it from scratch, not its
purchase price. If your home’s
rebuild cost exceeds $1 million, it
is strongly recommended to buy
insurance via an independent bro-
ker. He/she can review your needs
and access providers that special-
ize in protecting high-end resi-
dences. More information is avail-
able at www.aigpcg.com.

**  **  **
Credit card fraud is on the rise

and costs issuers hundreds of
millions of dollars each year.
According to both Consumer
Action and WaMu, there are a
number of things consumers can
do to protect themselves against
credit card fraud and identity
theft, including:  When making a
purchase, after the credit card is
returned, make sure it’s your
card.

**  **  **
Bright Starts™ is looking for

eight extraordinary “Pink Power
Moms”—breast cancer survivors,
strong personal supporters or
advocates who are winning the
fight against the disease. Visit
www.americanbaby.com/pink
power for more information.

**  **  **
Consumers should consider

three things when choosing the
best furniture for their individual
comfort: seat depth, height and
sofa length, say the experts at La-
Z-Boy. To learn more, consumers
can visit www.lazboy.com.

**  **  **
The Raptor 250 is a new entry-

level machine from Yamaha that
can handle a variety of riding
areas, from basic ATV trails to

more advanced motocross tracks.
Built as a “sport” ATV, a two-
wheel drive version, this quad
can accommodate a newcomer
(over 16 years old) while also
allowing more experienced riders
to fully showcase their skills. To
find out more, visit www.yamaha-
motor.com or call (800) 962-7926.

**  **  **
A new contest is giving entre-

preneurs the opportunity to build
the company of their dreams
around their own unique busi-
ness idea. To vote, register at
www.youbethevc.com. 

**  **  **
Celebrity chef Nick Stellino

shed pounds following a healthy,
easy-to-prepare and delicious
Mediterranean diet. He shares
his favorite dishes on his show,
“Nick Stellino’s Family Kitchen,”
on PBS, in the show’s companion
cookbook and at www.nick stelli
 no.com.

**  **  **
A new dedicated site, www.

 GolfChannel.com/FathersDay, cel-
ebrates Dads by offering users the
chance to post recollections and
lessons learned from their time on
the links with their fathers or
father figures.
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(NAPSA)—The best way to
give leftover paint headaches the
brush-off is to measure the area
to be painted before you start.
Surprisingly, a consumer study
showed that nearly half of all
respondents reported they do not
measure before purchasing paint.
Here’s a Five-Point Program

for leftover paint from the
National Paint & Coatings Associ-
ation that saves you money, keeps
your home and garage from being
cluttered and helps the environ-
ment by keeping usable paint out
of the waste stream.

1. Buy the Correct Amount
of Paint for the Project—By
checking with your local paint
dealer on how to determine the
correct volume of paint required
for your project, you can eliminate
the need to store or dispose or
recycle paint when the project is
finished.

2. Store Paint Properly to
Keep it Fresh—If your project is
complete and you still have a fair
amount of paint left over, cover
the opening of the paint can with
plastic wrap and securely seal the
lid. When you are sure the lid is
leakproof, turn the can upside
down and store it in a place with a
moderate room temperature to
avoid freezing. Be sure to choose a
safe location that is out of the
reach of children and pets.

3. Use Up Leftover Paint—
Now that you have safely stored
your leftover paint, don’t forget
about it. Leftover paint can be used
for touch-ups or smaller projects
and lighter colors can be taken
back to a paint retailer and be
 retinted for another paint project. 

4. Reuse or Recycle—For a
community association, theater
company, church group or other

local organizations that may be in
need of good paint, check the “Earth
911” Paint Wise Web portal at
earth911.org/recycling/paint-recy
cling or call 1-800-CLEAN-UP to
learn about paint reuse, recycling
and HHW (Household Hazardous
Waste) collection programs that are
available in your community.

5. Dispose of Paint Prop-
erly—If there is not a leftover
paint collection program available
in your area, you may need to dis-
pose of leftover latex paint yourself.
Air-drying of liquid alkyd or oil-
based paint is not considered safe.
In regions that allow it, let your
latex paint air-dry in a safe location
away from children and pets. 
According to the National

Paint & Coatings Association’s
Five-Point Program for Leftover
Paint, solvent-based paint should
be managed only by a hazardous
waste program. 
For more tips on what to do with

leftover paint, visit http://www.
paint.org/issues/post_consumer.cfm.

What To Do With Leftover Paint

If your project is complete and
you still have leftover paint, the
best way to store it and keep it
fresh is to cover the can opening
with plastic wrap and seal the lid.

(NAPSA)—If you’ve ever glanced
into the car stopped next to you at
a light and saw someone wildly ges-
turing and talking to him- or her-
self, you’re not alone. It happens to
hundreds of motorists every day.
You might even do a double take
the next time this happens because
the motorist you’re looking at may
actually be using his or her cell
phone through a hands-free device.
Hands-free devices will become

common with many drivers as
new laws take effect in California
and Washington state July 1, pro-
hibiting drivers from using a cell
phone in a moving vehicle unless
the driver is using a hands-free
device. Many other communities
in the U.S. have these laws on the
books already.
One such hands-free device,

SYNC, is the newest innovation
from the minds at Ford Motor
Company and Microsoft. It pro-
vides consumers the convenience
and flexibility to bring digital
media players—Apple iPods,
Microsoft Zunes and other MP3
players—and Bluetooth-enabled
mobile phones into their vehicle
and operate the devices via voice
commands or with buttons on the
vehicle’s steering wheel or radio
controls.
Connecting a music player to a

vehicle requires only the USB
cable, which comes with the device.
SYNC can even play music directly
from a thumb-drive, audio-in jack
or chronicle music from music-
compatible cell phones.

When a music device such as
an iPod or Microsoft Zune is con-
nected, music on the device can be
cataloged, and with a simple voice
command, such as “Play artist
Bon Jovi” or “Play genre country,”
it will begin playing the desired
music.
For hands-free calling, the sys-

tem enables car occupants to pair
up to 12 different phones via an
always-on Bluetooth connection.
SYNC can download the phone’s
contact list, enabling drivers to
place calls using voice commands.
SYNC’s voice recognition system
has settings for English, Spanish,
and Canadian French.
For the many text messages

being sent and received today,
SYNC can even read incoming
messages from some phones, and
will give you an option for predes-
ignated replies.

The new legislation in Califor-
nia and Washington state requir-
ing hands-free cell phone use, and
new tools such as this hands-free
device, aim to reduce the number
of distracted-driving accidents.
In a message to Californians,

Governor Arnold Schwarzenegger
said, “With the implementation of
this law [SB1613], many lives will
be saved from car accidents
caused by distracted drivers.”
The California Highway Patrol
recorded 4,236 traffic fatalities in
California in 2006, citing cell
phone use as the No. 1 cause of
distracted-driving accidents.
At Ford, the new system is

upgradable to support the devices
and services of tomorrow.
“SYNC is what today’s genera-

tion and today’s drivers demand
in connectivity,” says Derrick
Kuzak, group vice president, prod-
uct development, Ford Motor
Company. “Not only does it offer
hands-free phone operation and
iPod, Zune or MP3 player connec-
tivity, it’s built on a software plat-
form that is upgradable and will
allow us to offer new features by
simply upgrading the software.”
The in-car communications sys-

tem is available in 12 Ford, Lin-
coln and Mercury vehicles and
Ford estimates there will be 1 mil-
lion SYNC-equipped vehicles on
the road by early 2009.
To learn more about SYNC and

to check if your phone or music
player is compatible, visit
www.syncmyride.com.

Look Law, No Hands!

More motorists will be using
hands-free devices as communi-
ties across the nation prohibit
them from using cell phones
while driving.

(NAPSA)—Americans love greet-
ing cards, and to help them connect
with others in today’s fast-paced
world, card companies are intro-
ducing cutting-edge features and
designs to appeal to social trends
and make greeting cards relevant
for even more consumers.

Cards Are Going Green
Throughout the world, eco-con-

sciousness is growing. Card mak-
ers agree, and are relying increas-
ingly on recycled paper and looking
for alternative fiber content to help
protect the environment. 
If you’re staying in touch with

a green-savvy friend, consider
some of the new cards that are
beginning to depict more images
from nature that help connect the
wellness of the Earth with our
own health. 

Moving into High Tech
Lights, sound and motion are

appearing in greeting cards,
reflecting exciting new advances
in technology. 
New types of motion-activated

LED screens are being developed
that allow cards to play video
clips. A collection of musical cards
already features thousands of
original jingles, popular songs,
and clips from hit television shows
and Hollywood films. 
Card makers are also introduc-

ing lenticular cards, the next gen-
eration in holographic imagery,
while also offering card senders
the option of printing original de -
signs and recording a message in
the card sender’s own voice. 

All Over the Globe
Greeting card publishers are

also drawing on new international
influences away from the main-
stream to reflect a growing diver-
sity of card senders. Asian-

inspired motifs, as well as cards in
a growing array of languages, are
becoming more popular and easier
to find.

On the Web
The popularity of electronic

greeting cards, also known as e-
cards, continues to grow. If you
want to connect with a casual
friend or business acquaintance,
try e-cards. Sent over the Web,
they’re easily personalized, often
animated, and frequently sent for
entertainment value—either as
spur-of-the-moment gestures or
lighthearted holidays.

Trying on a New Look
Look for new lines of cards that

rely on creative textures, high-
quality card stock, rich colors and
deep embossing or flocking to set
them apart. Many producers are
incorporating cards with innova-
tive accents, such as fabrics and
ribbons, to appeal to even wider
audiences.
For more information, visit the

Greeting Card Association at
www.greetingcard.org.

Greeting Cards Go New Age

When it comes to staying in
touch, greeting cards are push-
ing the envelope with appealing
new innovations.

(NAPSA)—“The Betty Crocker
Ultimate Bisquick Cookbook”
(Wiley) offers plenty of stress-free
cooking inspiration to make any
meal you prepare—brunch, lunch
or dinner for Mom or Dad, a birth-
day celebration or just a get-
together of family or friends—a
good time. 

**  **  **
The United Nations declared

2008 the International Year of the
Potato to focus attention on the
potato’s role in ending world
hunger. Every month, a different
recipe will be featured on
www.idahopotato2008.org. Click
on the featured recipe and the
Idaho Potato Commission will
donate 10 cents (up to $50,000) to
UNICEF.




